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line of entertainment from a boxing Jeffries will win against Johnson at hand, was who bored right Into thi
Reno. thick of it, who shut his Jaws, .tockmatch to grand opera. B03FII2QP-PiCWJEFFTOl-

I

MOFMn A minstrel show will be the feature Frank Slavln, one of Fltz"s first what was coming and gave5just a llttlai this evening at the Portland theatre, friends to greet him when he stepped bit more. . jr
and a crowded house Is sure to greet down the gangplank, cannot understand Everything dppf nded '' on Jeffries

how Johnson can lose. condition ind after reading thethe boys on their last appearance at a
local showhouse. "You must remember Johnson's youth, United Press dispatches Fits thought

his elasticity, his cleverness anci his Jeff was In prime condition.SVAYS IBIIT'S strength," expostulated Slavin in the Mrs. Fltzsimmons then took a handCricketers Have Annual Dinner. midst of a sharp exchange of verbal and said; "In Australia It's all John-
son.The annual dinner and smoker of the fireworks with Fits. The odds are 6 to 5 in his favor.

Portland Cricket club will be held tor Victoria,
(tTnlted

B. C.
Press

June
teated

.29.
Wire.)

Bob Flts- - "But you forget Jeffries' endurance, But they 'are poor Judftes of flphters.1
night at the club house at the Monta-vill- a his persistency and his aggressiveness." Their Ideal Is Bill Squires, and simplyslmmons, champion,grounds. Dinner will be followed Then Fits . told why he thought Jeff because Johnson handled Tommy Burns
by a musical entertainment. The club and party, who arrived from Australia woud win. Johnson was a splendid de-

fensive
so easily they are convinced that he

house Is on East Sixty-seven- th street last night on the liner Marama, left to-

day
fighter. Ha was rather a hard cannot be beaten."

two blocks north of the Montavilla car-line.- ',, on the steamship Pueblo for San man to get, but he never was one to
. .... Francisco. ' Fltzslmmons declares that force hostilities. Jeff, on the other Journal Trfant Ads bring results.

Prominent; Persons Who Are

Heart and Soul in Movement

i to Help Boys to Address the 1--

1'

; Gathering in Theatre. Qmm fet Site
Imiiinsrirm i hi mi iiirj

lit) rtitffffW !CM AmiMjTrry - A great special sale of all of our. spring and summer goods at sensational price reductions,, to make room for
' early arrivals of Autumn stocks. These quotations will give-yo- u a hint of the way in which we are slashing

prices these days. No such valuesvare offeted in the west side department stores. The east side is always in the
lead in value giving. You are cordially invited to come and inspect these great bargains. You can never buy

cheaper for we have closed our, eyes to the original cost the goods must go NOV - .

Portland Newsboys' baseball team, Columbia Park Boys' band as they
' appeared yesterday afternoon. '

peer of boy dancers, showed the audi'
ence something new in the line of clogtBOY CITY C0UNC1

The mass meeting tonight at tho
Portland theatre ,1s the event of Bojr
week., Testerday's proclamation bear-
ing the command of the boy mayor that
all shall come who have let themselves
be young again, in spirit tf not In years,
caused .no. surprise, though it was un-

expected. ' Planar for- - Its holding grew
out of, the warm 'enthusiasm caused by;
personal contact with the boy situation
In Portland.- - Therefore It seemed an
entirely natural thing that the formal
program be set; alde and the great,
meeting heldU j J

s'The Idea la; Jo. set squarely befpre, the
friends of boys in Portland Just what
work among and for boys means.' Major
Peixotto will tell how work for boys
not only helps them, but helps the work-
ers. He. with Father ' McDevttt and
other stirring speakers, does not ' deal
In cheap sentiment or platitudes. ' He
demonstrates success. ;.

I ,
' Xnowledgv Out of Fun. y' ,

From Major Pelxottd's standpoint suc-
cess is embodied In his remarkable boys
of the Columbia Park, Boys' ilub who
can sing better, play better, and put up
a better exhibition of athletics, baseball
or vaudeville, than any set of boys ever
before seen in Portland. Tet they are
not unusual boys in the sense of re-
markable ability. They are boys who
have been learning things while they
had good times, and it Is this combina-
tion of fun and learning that it is de-
sired to establish in Portland.
' The Columbia Park boys have made a
rallying place of their club house. Port-
land boys have no rallying place. Their
friends wish to establish one for them.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chapln and Ralph
Hoyt have been having the newsboys,
200 of them, meet down in the People's
Institute, .on Burnslde , street Here
there Is neither equipment nor attract-
ive surroundings. With all their devo-
tion they have not been able to hold the
boys.

-- ', Heed Equipment.
- "We have been working with plenty
of material, but no equipment," said
Mr. Chapln. "We get our boys togeth-
er and we are thrilled with their possi
bllltles for citizen making, yet we are
not able to hold them together for lack
of attractive features. A boy is a red
blooded animal with a mind and a heart
He is the most loyal and affecttonata
and the most uncontrollable of - all
creatures. Time, thought, affection, are
better Invested in boys than anywhere
else. But we must remember boyf like
to play, to exercise. You must exercise
them In mind. and body,, too. Such a
combination Is irresistible. We have
the best native talent in the country

dancing and fancy stepping, ';.'-- -

SITS TOMORROW

George Wlhr, Claude Melnert, Henry
Behre and Harris Fraser, a quartet of
clever cornetlsts. Introduced several
numbers,, among which were some old
time American war numbers. ' They
were assisted by the entire band in
some of their numbers, which were well
applauded. .

"When Highland Mary Danced the
Highland Fling." . and- - "The Little Shirt
My Mother Made for Me," were the
two songs that Emll Hastings Intro

Mayor Weinstein Says Lobby-

ists and Favorites Will Be

Given No Place.
,

duced. He told how Highland ' Mary
got her foot tangled in the chandeliers
and something lipped. The youngster
with the base drum helped him with
the ripping part, which started the

Boys' Week Program.
At the Portland theatre Wed- - .

nesday evening, maea meeting of
all friends of .boys. . Admission
free.

.. In council, chamber Thursday
morning, 10 o'clock, session of
boy council. Presentation, of j
what boys want
' Jn Elks club, 11:30 a. m.
Thursday. , Cnmnllmentarv con.

newsboys '. It took, the com-
bined efforts of the overseers, to get
them feeling normal again. Several
other popular songs were sung by Has-
tings, who has a real sweet voice. '

A clever act entitled "A College Foot-
ball Ax Rally at the University of Cali-
fornia," was the real thing in college
life, The youngsters gave several of
the college yells, which vwere Indeed
brisk. - 'v ").'Peixotto Makes Hit.

Mr. Pelxottd, as Professor Snodgrass,
had the house In a fit of la&ghter with
his famous speech to the boys. "Staw"-den- ts

of the, UnlWarslty'' of California
were part of the professor's address to
th students. : k ., ;. " - ;

cert to Columbia ark Boys' club, .'

by Webber's Juvenile orchestra.

Sixteen members of the club pre
At the Armory Thursday even-

ing. Closing events of Boys week
carnival, Demonstrations of ath-
letic and musical training of 40
members of the Columbia Park
Boys club of San Francisco.

sented eight beautiful pyramids, which
were especially arranged for them by
George Schlltter, physical director of
the club, and Which showed the strength
and agility of the Bay City lads. . Sheri S12 aunid 815 English Kep .Dresses' at $C2Sdan Williams, with a masical 'voice,
rendered several songs,' among - which
were "Roses" and "You're the Ideal sf
My Dream." He had a sweet voice and
was accorded a number of encores. ,

right here in Portland,; but so far we
haven't had the equipment"

Mr. Chapin's words explain the ambi-
tion that actuates the promoters of to-
night's rally. , They want the people to
have contact with the situation. They
want the enthusiasm of those who have
this contact to spread and - increase
throughout the city, - They want to have
the help of all who are friends to the
boys in making arrangements for big-
ger work. i-

' Expect Good Attendance.
' From the Interest already shown and

the fact that the call for the mass meet-
ing was the outgrowth of this interest,
a big attendance tonight has been as-
sured. The Portland theatre will be
thrown open to all who come and there
is no charge for admission. - The ad-
dresses will be from men who have pow-
er and who have faith In the merits of
the boys cause. Music will be furnished
by the Columbia Park boys.. - -

Three clever exhibitions of boxing, by
lieautiiul one-pie-ce dresses made ot best English ,4-e- in all colors, trimmed with Clunv laceand lace insertion,
some with lace yokes, trimmed with buttons and,'braid; very attractive and sell regularly at fromQ 7C
$12 to $15, now on special sale to close out, at only f..' .. , . v. ..J.. . ..V. fDntcswOLeslie CHalr and Erio Cullenward,

introduced as heavyweights; Emll Hast
ings,; champion fleawelghv and Harris
Fraser, as the paperweight and a comi "' " " -,- mm.m.m .i p.)".'""" , ,, i.ii,,., ., -- .n. i,n

cal bout between two midgets, represent
ing Jim Jeffries and Jack Johnson, were
the events of the evening as far as the
newsboys were concerned. The bout be-
tween Johnson and Jeffries, had the
youngsters on their feet during the en
tire' fracas. When Johnson went to the

If your favorite newsboy fails to de-

liver your paper on. time, do not criti-
cise him, or upon him visit your dis-
pleasure. . He is engaged In running
the city. " ." "

The "officials who have had a ten-
dency to let dust accumulate on their
desks and indisposition accumulate in
their constitutions .are . hearing from
Boy Mayor Weinstein and his cabinet
The new city administration is deter,
mined that their temporary authority
shall be exercised to its utmost ,

- Promptly at 10 o'clock this morning
Mayor Weinstein rapped the council to
order. He explained to them that this
is a city administration whose acts
shall be deeds and not words. He add-
ed that since the Sellwood ark was
not' visited yesterday, it must be seen
today. After seeing Council Crest yes-
terday, the boys were unanimous in
their declarations - that it roust be
bought for a public park. Finishing up
the Broadway bridge by spurring lag-
gard public spirit also featured prom-
inently in the discussions.

Many plans are being made for to

mat for the count of 10, such cheering
was never heard before in a local playxne newsooys ana Columbia Park

boys played ball yesterday, and today
the newsies ere, ead, for they were beat-
en to the tune of 17 to J. Many of the

house, i ,

Welson Borne Singer.
Edmund Nelson, singing "Cubanola

A 3-PI- ccc Set, Including Suit, With Parasol and Purse to Match V ;
Three articles for less than the price of one. These suits are made of best crash jri white or tan; all sizes. - A" ?"..'r '.

' :C" ';"
'

." V splendid chance to secure ' "
. ':'".;:

Your Fourth oil Jely:Oeifiit Very Cheaply. :

newsies witnessed the vaudeville of the
Glide" and "When I Said My Last Fare
well, Tooi, root, uooa-Dye- ," was a
scream. He demonstrated that he could

Columbia Park boys at the Portland
theatre last night , They came away de-
termined to learn to do as well them-
selves. Those who are most interested
in Boys' week are the boys themselves.

hold his own with any of the Mclntyre
and Heaths, Gene Wilsons and Lew
Dockstadters. The performance closed.
wnn a one-a- ct tarce, entitled, "The
Last Rehearsal." The cast Included:t Boosters Dine Tonight. .

The annual booster dinner of the Mult Stage manager, Mr. - Peixotto; general,
morrow's council meeting.' The session trio cunenwood; stage carpenter. Her
will be held in the council chamber, bert Meanwell: spy. Lee Waymire: scav.

nomah club will be held at the Commer-
cial club tonight Prominent members
of the club will be in attendance and
the future outlook of the club will be
fully discussed. ......

and everything will be done in exactly enger, Edward 'Ryan; orderly, Jamesthe form used by the senior council. I4i ven ey. .,

25c Rcclivcar a! 12Kc
Jabots, lace embroidered, regular
25c values, to close out, two for 25
35c Tab collars, for ..... . . .20'
5c Tab collars, for . . . . . . . . .35

$10 Millinery at S3.45
We are closing out all our summer
millinery at' astonishingly low pric- - I

es. . Any $10 hat in the (! 5 i r
stock goes for . ;J.. .... DOtntD '

25c Burson Dose 12c
Another sale "of Burson, hose in
black and tan. 25c values,
two pair for only .......... .wO w

The show was the best ever staared
by youngsters, and Mr. Peixotto andRepresentative John Dalzell of the

"Except," said Mayor Weinstein, "that
we're not going to play any "favorites,
nor stand for any lobbying. We know
what we want and Wr going to vote
for it" : - I

It is probable that the council will

his boys are to be complimented on
their ability to offer the public anyThirtieth Pennsylvania district who aD.

pears to have won a renomlnation by
tne "SKin or ma teeth," was born in

A DOCTOR'S EXPERIENCENew Tork City, but has resided ' In be attended by many older people, in-
cluding city officials wbo feel that theyPittsburg since he was 2 years old.
may take a pattern from the Juniors IS"

Medlolne JTot jreeded In This Case,
By special request of Mayor Simon,

and a number of prominent cltliens,
.he Co,umbIft Parlt Boys' band will give
a free concert tomorrow at 8:30 p, m. In

East Burnslde

o and Union Ave;
It is hard to convince some people thatthe plaza blocks'" opposite the court

house.. The program will consist prin-
cipally Of classical music intermingledPost coffee does them an injury! They lay

their bad feelings to almost every causewith popular airs speolally arranged.
The boys are the guests this after but the true and unsuspected one. t

But the, doctor knows. His wide exnoon of the Portland Railway, Light &
Power company n a visit to the Oaks. perlence has proven to him that, to

some systems, coffee Is an insidious poi
son that undermines the health. . Dr. Wythe's DentistsAsk the doctor if coffee is the cause ofToast VAUDEVILLE SHOW,: I

BY FRISCO BOYSles constipation, stomach and nervous
troubles. '-

"I have been a coffee drinker all myr ; w DELIGHTS NEWSIES 148 5th St.life. I am now 42 years old, and when
taken sick two years ago with nervous

A small crowd, greeted the appear prostration the doctor said that my
ance of the Columbia Park Boys' club nervous system was broken down and Opposite Meier rrank's

BIO OPENING WEEK
Gregorian Ice Cream Parlor

'WHX&B TH33 BEST

Ice Cream and Candies
- ASH HASH ,

Uosto Xrery Afternoon and iTenlng Boy King Entertainer, g,t, tntL, Ston.

423 'WASHINGTON STREET

that I would have to give up coffee.as vaudeville performers at the Portland
theatre last evening.: The local news rtrta sxreei envrsncy

I got so weak and shaky I could notboys to the extent of about 800, occu Incorporated Under thework, and reading your advertisement ofpied-th- e balcony, and ' were' greatly mwi 01 fae Miaies ox
Oregon and Washington.pleased . with the various numbers of ronura, 4 BQKeamy grocer lr ha had

any of It He said, Tes,', and that he
used it in his family and It was; all It

fered. ;'i '..'rV4-V- .'"' S---

The program, which consisted of 12
HIGHEST CZJtSS 01 WOXX HIOHXbX BmaDI OT VLATESXAX.
All Work Done by Qradnate Dentists Who Thououghly Understand the r

Wythe's System of Painless Dentistry. ,, .
: , .ciaimea to De. , - ; ,numbers, opened with an address of wel

"So I quit coffee and commenced to 'TOa.if?Icome by Benjamin Kata, former boy OFFICES . SSWS.'- OPPICESuse Postum steadily and found in aboutmayor of San Francisco, who made Vtwo weeks time I nftuld sleep soundly

with strawberries and cream'

. A , delightful combination
that strongly appeals to the
appetite.': J ,v

The crisp, fluffy bits have
a distinctive flavor and arc'
ready to sejve; from., the

-- packagewi thout cookin g.-- ,

Convenient.,
Appetizing, V;-''-

;

Healthful food.

The Memory Lingers

at night ana get up in the morning feel
known the . trials and trlbutlatlons
which the San Francisco youngsters had
passed . through in perfecting such an lng fresh. In about two months I be
organization as, they - were now mem gan to gam nesh. I weighed only 14

pounds when I commenced on ' Postum.
We Are Never

Bossed
bers of. . under the' leadership of Con

and now I weigh 167 and feel better thanred Horst the famous band of. 35 pieces,
I did at 20 years of age.dressecVin the uniform of the American

; "I am working every day and sleepBoy Scouts, made their appearance, play
By tradition or custom In the retailing
of hardware. No matter what may be

ing the "Columbia , Park Boys' Club
March," which was especially written

well at night My two children were
great coffee drinkers, but they have not
drank any since Postum came into the the usual price for certain qualities, Itror tnem c-- Mr. Horst, their leader, ' tr. xrr r?sr-"- ;:xv..;.v;.-'s- vi 1IJ:Edward "' Barlt'e"" snd""-- i John LsvSR oesn'tninaec a ,iromreancingtorIvlng better-Qualitie- s for the samn

, SEAL ROCK TRACT

Cannon. IBeaicETi
. Lots 50 to $200 Easy terms. ,

;

Name .. . ...V.. 1;

Address . . , ; . . . ....... ..... , ..,.....'.. . , . . . , . . .
; out and mail. 'r ;

t. v' Room 23 Lafayette bldg.; Washington sf!.. cor. Sixth.

nouser-an- a ars Taf"TrnoreealWy"tnan
brought down the applause of the entire uiey were oeiore, ,
house, especially the newsies, with their The "Road to Wellvllle,'! found In III. W- ,;' ' - Ailrapid lire Jokes, songs and harmonica pKgs. "There's a Reason," I

solos and duets. Their rendition of

money. Come and see how well earned
Is the title. "The Little Better Store,"
as this establishment Is called.

AVERY CO
48 THIRD GT.

Ever wad the above letiVr? A new
one appears from time to time. They

"Meddlesome Tune,"- - "By the Light of
the Silvery Moon," "Cubanola Glide,"
and "The Old Gray Bonnet" were well

I'OSTl'M CEREAL CO., Ltd..
Battle Creek, Mich, are genuine, true, andulVof humwreceived.

ff " Montagus- - Birfton- ,- heralded- - as "the


